### MARENDE DULCIS REAKTOR

**DULCIS GOURMET d.o.o., Šmartinska 152g, 1000 Ljubljana; Matična številka: 6294421; Davčna številka: 89892933**

**Allergens:**
- 1. grains
- 2. crabfish
- 3. eggs
- 4. fish
- 5. peanuts
- 6. soybean
- 7. mil kand dairy
- 8. nuts
- 9. celery leaf
- 10. mustard seed
- 11. sesame seed
- 12. SO2
- 13. lupines
- 14. molluscs

**Opening hours:** Monday - Friday: 10.30 – 13.30 (between 1.2. - 28.2.2017). All prices are in EUR and contain DDV (VAT).

For any queries or complaints about food or quality of service please do not hesitate to contact us on 030 467 677 or email: merende@dulcis-gourmet.si or ksenija@dulcis-gourmet.si.

### Opening hours:
11.11.-15.11.2019  
**MONDAY**  
**TUESDAY**  
**WEDNESDAY**  
**THURSDAY**  
**FRIDAY**

### Menu for 11.11.-15.11.2019

#### SOUP
- **Monday**
  - Vegetable cream soup
  - Corn soup with carrot
  - Vipava soup
  - Pumpkin soup
- **Tuesday**
  - Mushroom soup with corn grits
  - Vegetable cream soup
  - Corn soup with carrot
  - Vipava soup
- **Wednesday**
  - Mushroom soup with corn grits
  - Vegetable cream soup
  - Corn soup with carrot
  - Vipava soup
- **Thursday**
  - Mushroom soup with corn grits
  - Vegetable cream soup
  - Corn soup with carrot
  - Vipava soup
- **Friday**
  - Mushroom soup with corn grits
  - Vegetable cream soup
  - Corn soup with carrot
  - Vipava soup

#### STEW
- **Monday**
  - Veal stew with vegetables and spoon dumplings
  - Pohorje pot
  - Chili con carne
  - Bograč
  - Pasta and bean with ham
- **Tuesday**
  - Veal stew with vegetables and spoon dumplings
  - Pohorje pot
  - Chili con carne
  - Bograč
  - Pasta and bean with ham
- **Wednesday**
  - Veal stew with vegetables and spoon dumplings
  - Pohorje pot
  - Chili con carne
  - Bograč
  - Pasta and bean with ham
- **Thursday**
  - Veal stew with vegetables and spoon dumplings
  - Pohorje pot
  - Chili con carne
  - Bograč
  - Pasta and bean with ham
- **Friday**
  - Veal stew with vegetables and spoon dumplings
  - Pohorje pot
  - Chili con carne
  - Bograč
  - Pasta and bean with ham

#### Lunch 1  
**Monday**
- **Main with sides**
  - Pasta and meat
  - Sarma, potato
  - Risotto with turkey, broccoli, carrot, pea and sprouts
  - Beef with tomato and chickpea, polenta
  - Fish curry, steamed rice

#### Lunch 2  
**Monday**
- **Meat**
  - Pork tenderloin Karst style, polenta
  - Beef fillet »hunter style«, semolina loaf
  - Blood sausage with sauerkraut, potato
  - Chicken fried steak, baby carrot, mashed potato
  - Turkey roast, steamed red cabbage, pasta tatters

#### Lunch 3  
**Monday**
- **Vegetarian**
  - Vegetable steak, steamed lentil
  - Broccoli balls with cheese, cereal porridge
  - Spinach and cottage cheese cannelloni, tartar sauce, pommes frites
  - Leek balls in tomato sauce, mashed potato
  - Pasta with zucchini and tomato

#### SALADS
- **Monday**
  - Mexican salad with chicken
  - Caesar salad with fried chicken
  - Chicken salad with mozzarella, cherry tomatoes and egg
  - King salad
  - Salad with turkey, cheese and eggs

- **Tuesday**
  - Mexican salad with chicken
  - Caesar salad with fried chicken
  - Chicken salad with mozzarella, cherry tomatoes and egg
  - King salad
  - Salad with turkey, cheese and eggs

- **Wednesday**
  - Mexican salad with chicken
  - Caesar salad with fried chicken
  - Chicken salad with mozzarella, cherry tomatoes and egg
  - King salad
  - Salad with turkey, cheese and eggs

- **Thursday**
  - Mexican salad with chicken
  - Caesar salad with fried chicken
  - Chicken salad with mozzarella, cherry tomatoes and egg
  - King salad
  - Salad with turkey, cheese and eggs

- **Friday**
  - Mexican salad with chicken
  - Caesar salad with fried chicken
  - Chicken salad with mozzarella, cherry tomatoes and egg
  - King salad
  - Salad with turkey, cheese and eggs